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hind not high things, but condescend to mei- 
r - •Sts Paul.

(Concluded.) 
e years had elapsed between the scene 
s endeavoured to describe, and my once 

I visiting my native land ; and greatly 
>d was 1 once more to feel its bright 
L grass beneath my footsteps, to hear the 
fc of its hiids and rivers, and meet the 
Ime of bright eyes and warm hearts of 
I who had known me in childhood. Dur- 
Tren so short a period, England had been

? onwards to perfection; Ireland, I 
been creeping—and that is something 

|ards it also. Schools had been estab- 
j where education had never before been 

I of; gardens had expanded around many 
tos ; tne Sabba.h day was more respect
if hallowed than of old ; and the dress of 
£ien and women was neater and in better 

l certainly fancied beggars were on 
kreasc, hut this must have been only fao- 

e truth was, 1 came Irons a land where 
comparatively unknown, and had 

i forgotten how crowded my poor coun
ways was with poverty-stricken creatures 

re unable to provide for themselves the 
►nest food c- the coarsest appnel. Dub- 

i a solit-iry-lookijig city. The magnifi- 
I of its noble buildings badly accords with 
imatiness of the broad streets. There is 
l ol desolation in its high-ways, a loneli- 
n its most public places ;

it Hving Greece no more.”
»n hear the echo of your own foot-steps 

I noble squares ; and the beggars know a 
Sr’s tr-e in the meet crowded places, 

beautiful city is almost a wilderness ; and 
atonal burak of laughter that apound 
c neighbourhood of Collage Green to- 

| midnight, as the young men hasten to 
lartmeots, have seemed to me strange 

knatural—out of keeping with the silence 
l qi jenly yet solitary capital. We seek 
■n for the trappings of its ancient state ; 

iiove the rank of gentlemen are to be en- 
red in its paths; and the palaces of its 
d Mobility—departed in a worse sense 

' 1 of death—ring to the sounds of the 
► changers. You perceive, indeed, signs 
Be along the noble quays ; corn and cat- 
■y b# seen there in abundance, but both 

i tbeir way to England ; th-y pay no 
| the enormous and splendid Custom- 
is therefore an aaeemblage of unfurnisb- 

ments. The returns of exports fill 
i page in the quay-master’s book ; that 
| entry of imports has but the single word 

e corn and cattle are to be exchanged 
ih markets lor money which the Irish 

k is not to see : it passes from the hands 
1st driver” into those of the banker, to 
"rd This and my Lord That, who leam 
I year that they have tenants upon their 
ary estates in a place called Ireland, 

Bho bestow upon the country just two 
—one upon each of the two occasions 
: we make re rence. My readers 

I no politics in my sketches ; but the 
1 which 1 write would give a pigeon 
1. The absentees who draw wealth 

i Ireland and impart no single bles- 
1 return, are responsible to God, and 
o be held responsible to man, for much 

I misery and crime of which unhappily 
tty is so fertile. But this subject is 

ht require» gi star space and attention 
l can at present have ; ere long I may 

“Bad to picture the system as 1 have 
, end contrast the “ landlord at home” 

“ landlord abroad,” Now, I must 
l my readers to fellow me with my

u a fine moonlight evening, and we 
sot it with some fnends residing in that 

-JW square called Stephen’s Green. We 
■ walking homewards ; and whatever 
■Unes» wa had Imbibed under the Iws- 
l mete# oar boat, was effectually dis- 
wy the shivering and half-starred «es-

tures who asked our charity with an impor
tunity which only their civility prevented 
from being offensive. One slight creature—a. 
child clinging to her cloak, another slung at 
her hack, and one resting on her bosom — had 
followed us nearly to the corner of Gratten St., 
not begging with her tongue, but appealing to 
our feelings by maliyoutward tokens of misery.

“ If you want charity,” said I, “ why do 
you not ask it ! ”
“We are all dying for want of food” was the 

reply ; and the voice though I did not imme- 
c’iate'/reinember to whom it belonged, thrill
ed tnrough me like a strain of long forgotten

“ I have not tasted food all day,” she con
tinued, leaning against a projecting shop shut
ter, “ nor wet my lips except with water ; 
have mercy on me, for I am very young, ami 
not .'.sed to begging.”

I believe you,” I replied, for I had by 
that time recognised her voice ; ** I believe 
you ; your name is Lucy Donovan.” Poor, 
poor Lucy ! She threw the hood back from her 
wasted features ; she would hav ; fallen on her 
knees at my feet, if I had not pr vented her ; 
her soft hair was matted across her brow ; 
tears coursed each other down her cheeks ; her 
nose was pinched by starveûc.i ; her lips, blue 
and trembling, could ha’. j give forth her 
thoughts—her prayers, 1 should rather say— 
for she appeared for a time to have forgotten 
her misery in the joy occasioned by the sight 
of a friend.

“ To think, my lady, of my seeing you here ! 
—and I conning over in my own mind yours 
and the misthkes’s warning about being too 
early married ; it was the ruin of us all out 
sure enough ; the childer came so fast, and 
nothing to give’em. This is little Sandy, 
ma’am, the moral of his father ; only you 
can’t see him, the moonbeams are so j-Jc. And 
tne one at my hacklMte Thorns 
poe father. Ain’t 1 thankful that he turfir 
lived to see me in this trouble ! And th s little 
hungry girl is Anty, after my. grandmother ; 
sure I’um glad she’s in heaven, too. Ah, 
ma’am, honey, a yodng living heart must Suffer 
a dale of sorrow before it blesses the grave for 
closing over, and the red worm for destroying, 
the things it loved more than life.”

“ Come to me to-morrow morning, Lucy,” 
I said, « and we will see what can be done 
for you.” I pressed a small donation and my 
address into her band.”

“ I can’t be out in daylight” she whispered ; 
u I’ll come at night—I’ve no clothes—nothing 
but the cloak toft.”

My English readers may believe this tale : 
it is no fiction ; it is perfectly true ; true, with
out an atom of exaggeration. The young mo
ther had parted with every article of clothing 
she possessed in the world, except t..e thin blue 
hooded cloak, in which she eiishrouded her 
misery and starvation ; under its feeble pro
tection she begged at night. I mentioned the 
circumstance to the lady at whose house we 
were residing. She assured me it wa* a fact 
of no uncommon occurrence.

The next night Lucy came with her chil
dren. We bail provided something for her in 
the way of clothes. “ Won’t you put on tl ese 
shoes, Lucy ! ” "I thank you, my lady,” she 
replied, while one of her old smiles bright' ned 
up her face ; « I’ll take them since ye're so 
good ; but it’s a bad fashion to be tendering my 
feet up with shoes, they’re used to the stones 
dow, poor things. And so best—”

“ Where is Sandy, Lucy ?—I cannot believe 
he has deserted yon.”

God blesa you tor that right thought my la
dy. He has uot ; he was forced to leave me, 
but that was’nt desarting me. You see, ma’am, 
afther we married we got on very well for a 
bit : and the earnest true-hearted love we ever 
and always had for each other, held out won
derful ; and I was not over strong, and poor 
Sandy took to working alter hours, which ete- 
ry body knew he need not have done had he 
been single. But any way, that brought on 
the fever. The fever, my lady, and this little 
8wdy, came together, before, tode-d,” «he 
added, with her usual simplicity, « we were 
ready for either—to ay reedy ; and Utea, bet
ween earning the husband and auraiag the

ittle And I clenched mv hands, and act my teeth, ®°* aner C-4IÏ 8HH|’16m®Suàl-oaâ4a him.—

child, when I got up I had my hands full, and 
we b<,th so young, and no experience. To be 
sure Ihe poor neighbours helped us. They gave 
us a share of all they had, even to a handlul of 
meal or a stone of potatoes ; and the hardest 
word the. ever spoke was, * God direct you,ye

Ç-o» joui. ; eraythurs ; ye married too souu.’
our cousin, ma’am, is a fine lady, and a good 

lady, but she put me ever and always iii mind 
of how much better I might have been off had 
I remained single, which was true enough ; 
and while my poor husband lay so hadly en
tirely, the bitter taste of ,ny folly was never 
off my lips. But when it pleased God be grew 
better ; and when 1 saw him once more able 
to raise hie head to the sun, and to notice the 
baby, 1 lorgot a great deal of the bitterness, 
and though* it might pass away all together ; 
hut it never did. If a young bird gets a hurt, 
my lady, in the nest, it never rightly recovers 
it. It was so with us. We began poor—we 
bargained for that -, hut the sickness that’s born 
<f poverty came on Ihe op of us, and they both 
together ciushed ur. Well, ma’am dear, the 
gentleman where he worked when he got up 
again, took great pleasure in foreign parts,„nd 
coiil’nt afford to pay so many la-ourers, and 
Sandy was discharged. It’s a poor care, 
ma’am, when the money scraped up in one 
country is taken dnne away to spend in an
other. Sandy could hnve made out life alone, 
hut another poor little babe h id a mind to come 
i,ito the world ; so I could do nothing to help 
nim. 1 could have got plenty of knitting, and 
spinning, ai.d sewing, and straw-bonnet n ak- 
•ng, but my hands war tied with the two chil- 
der t and it pleased God to take the second in 
small-pox. We struggled on, and had b'en 
put above the world in regard of debt, by the 
death of my grandmother ; and one morning 
Sandy aid, ‘ It’s ne uee slaving on and «taTr- 
mg as we’re doing .ucy. . bad an otfcr yea-

And I clenched rav hands, and set my teeth, 
as if it were death I expected, for I guessed 
that bis mind was set on foreign parta. Bet I 
did’nt gainsay him, though I was right. He 
promised to send me word, and money to bring 
me and the childerout to him, and I waited at 
home, and three months after he went this 
craythur was bom.”

“ To add to your trouble,” I said.
“ No,” ‘ihe answered, pressing it to her bo

som ; « it helped me to put the trouble over ;
s, >!** t*'y and lm,u °f "V P°°r

**îk>w foolish,” I thought, “ it is to attempt 

to sound thé depth of woman’s love ! What fine 
feeliagi there were beneath that cloak-crush- 
e,l by circumstances that must ever crush those 
who, without any provision, too early wed/ 
“ At last,” she continued, “ I grew ashamed 
to sty longer tn my own place ; I couldn’t beg 
there—1 could not go there, from door to door, 
or stop those 1 met to ask far food or half
pence. I locked up the door of the csbin,put 
the key in the thatch, left word with a neigh
bouring woman that they could send to hie 
uncle near Dublin any letter that came from 
him, and begged my wav here. Bie poor al
ways helped roe on my journey, and I w*.ea
sier moving from place to place-it seemed as 
though I wu getting nearer Sandy : but I’ve 
had no letter ; those more used to this life than 
me, get more than I do—1 pray, instead of beg. 
Bit by bit, I lost every screed of clothes. But 
my wont trouble ia, that my early marriage 
has brought then dariints into a world of trou
ble, from which I have no power to deliver 
them ? and though I have (ofüd to look at 
them, yet, often, my deer lady, when I have 
seen them staggering with hanger, I could 
have knelt in the cold snow, and cursed m-' 
folly. Wicked thoughts have come into a, 
had then, and I have bed no peace uatU'l 
pryed to God to cool my poor burning brow, 
and eiane the badnem from my heart. I have 
one hope still—*g may dim—but he never will 
forget us. If we can live war the present time, 
a latter may come ; butthe weakness Uepw By 
heart wheel think either of fresh joy erinm* 
sorrow. I walked Ihe length of .Stephen’s Green 
after yer honours last night, but the drone* of 
my perched throat hindered me 'roe speaking.

Since yer ladyship spoke to me last nigi. I’ve 
had fresh hope—and who knows hut there will 
be comfort for us yet.” She smiled, but there 
was a ghastliness in the smile that made me 
shudder ; it was the smile of a corse, rather 
than of a livng woman. The poor infatiM 
devoured the food we gave them ; and when 
they were satisfied, she ate, but not till then ; 
nothing eould exceed hei •wstitude ; the peel 
seemed » most forgotten, after her story was 
told—a story of simple suffering, with no strong 
incident to rivet the attention, no nowerful 
event to work upon the imagination—nothing 
but a tale of Irish miseiy, brought on, not by 
misconduct, but a want of that carefu'nev, that 
“ long-headedness,” which makes the Irish 
peasant a berg»:, and the simple possession of 
whicli lavs the foundation of tScotch and En
glish independence My story, if so it may bo 
called, is ,ot finished.

Lucy has been worn to a skeleton by amp
le ty and starvation. 1 saw she could not bve ; 
our succour came too late ; rhe was dying— 
dying at the very age, when, if she hid fallow
ed our advice, nhe might have married in sure 
anticipation of happiness, and with a reason
able prospect of prosperity. I went to see her ; 
for little Sai dy tud iild rçe, with feevfiil eyes. 
«< that though mammy hid plenty to eat, and 
new milk to drink, nhe was too sick to come 
out.” She was lingering in that hectic fover 
which scorches np, by slow degrees, the mois
ture of existence ; the habv, too, wu dying. 
“ I am suie,” said she, “ there is a letter hum 
Sandy at his uncle’s.” ! found out the place ; 
she was right. How she «creamed, and how 
her skeleton fingers quivered, when she aw 
it 1 “ I knew if ne wu in life, be would eot 
forget 01,” she aid.

The poor fellow wu full of hepe ; «..£ 
though Ms feelings were roughly expressed-, 
they were there, warm from his affectionate 
but imprudent heart ; the neat letter wafto

And she heard all his ; and at first while I 
read, the dush wu bright on her cheek, and 
then it faded ; and she called little Sandy, 
and said, « You ht —it is from your own 
daddy, my boy and then I thought a slight 
convulsion moved her features. She grasped 
the poor soiled paper, the record of his affec
tion ; pressed it to her |ipe ; another convul
sion ; her fingers stiffened round it—she wu 
dead !

ENGLISH NEWS BY THE HIVE*.
House or Commons, July 11.—Lord John 

Russell moved that the floua go into Com
mittee on the Lower Canada Government BiflU

Sir Wm. Moles worth rose to move wan 
amendment, the resolution of which he had 
given notice—" That it ia the opinion of the 
Houa that every consideration of humanity, 
justice and policy, demands that rerliament 
should seriously apply Half, without delay, to 
legislating for the permanent government of 
Her Majesty’s provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada.” The Hon. Member complained of 
the delay of Her Majesty’s Government in le
gislating on this important question, notwith
standing the statements of Lord Durham in his 
report of the dangers of delay, and notwith
standing their premia a the commencement 
ol the session to bring in a bill befote Euter te 
provide for the Gwerament of ■ '—

Mr. Leader acceded the motion.
Sir C. wtey opposed the motion after an un

interesting debate, (m ays the Belfast Mtm 
Littery) the house divided -nd the reeolutieo 
wu negatived by M3 to 98.

The house then went ipto committee ou Lord 
John Ruaeil’s bill (granting further powers to 
the Government and Special Council of Lower 
CanadaJ The first clause was oppoud and 
divided upon ; it wu carried by 278 to 16.

Lord Stanley opposed the eeeend olauu, on 
which, after discussion, there wu a division. 
It wu carried by 174 to 156—majority I&

Other claoau were adopted, with amt ter- 
bel amendments suggested by Sir R. Peel.

TUB CHASTttT MTITIOF.

House or Cou Mo*, July I A—Mr. At
wood roe to bring forward the motion of whiah
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he had given notice, on the n jject of the Na
tional Petition. The Petit on was signed by 
1,200,000 men ; there might be r'me wi.men, 
but, he believed, * ving attt ded to and 
watched tl.e subject, li.at one million of men 
had signed their name., with their own hands 
to 1 .e petition ; therefore they were capable 
of writing ; these were the elile of the work
ing classes.—(Hear, hear.)—He begged to 
move that the House do resolve itself into a 
Committee of the whole House, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the petition called 

ted «the National petition, presented on the 14tii

Mr. Fielden seconded the motion. A de
late ensued or which the following is a sketch.

Lord John Russell wished to make a few 
observations. He (Lord J. R.) was not sur- 

d that l,0U0,0Utl signatures should have
n collected, considering the industry which 

' tin............................had been manifested in their collection. At 
one time he believed that Major Cartwright 
obtained no les- *han three millions of signa
tures to petitions for Universal Suffrage. Lord 
John Russell then p. ceded to point out the 
dangerous doctrines inculcated by the leadersdangerous
of the Chartists, concluding bv saying that

.......................... lefie-" ** “* •some of those who had impelle-'. the Chattels 
may have acted conscientious.)-, Lut there was 
no doubt that a part of them were deluding the 
credulity of the rest.

Mr. D’lsraeli concurred in a great deal of 
what the Noble Lord had said. In all large 
and populous countries there was ever a leaven 
of discontent.

Mr. Hume would tell the Noble Lord how 
universal suffrage would procure cheap bread, 
which the Noble Lord had professed himself 
unable to understand. Why, it wouM send 
into lae house men who would repeal the com 
laws (hear)—4t would send into the Parlia
ment men who would repeal those taxes which 
made food dear. At present th' House of Cwi- 

belonged to the Aristocracy. If
Noble Lord rejected the demands of the peti- 

he, (Mr............................................lion era, he, (Mr. Hume,) believed that the 
be< institutions of the countr would be pe-
*lUd.

Mr. Slaney could not agree to going into a 
ition wbii ‘Committee on a petition which asked so large 

an alteration in the constitution, and one which 
appeared to him not at all calculated to lead to 
tile end desi.ed by the petitioners. The popu
lation had increased six times more in the large 
toifos than in the country ; but no correspond
ing alteration had taken place for the comforts
of the people. In Manchester, Liverpool, 

ingham,Birmingham, and other large towns, one in 
leven, or one in ten of the population lived in 
distress- in cellars. There had been no pro
vision for public walks—(Roan of laughter.) 
Gentlemen might laugh, but this was a very
important point, tfo again with respect to 

1 *' 1 -*—» for theeducation, something must be done 
lower orders.

Mr. O’Connell said, as he felt it his duty to 
take a decided part against the chsitists out of 
the house, he felt it equally his duty to express 
bis opinions in the house favourable to their 
principles,though not to their mode of operation 
(Hear, hear.) He Was not for annual parlia
ments, for he believed the result would he as 
in America, that little interest would be taken 
in elections occurring so often.

Messrs. Wallace, White,Gen. Johnson, Vil- 
Here, Oswald, Wartmrton,Wakley and Scbole-
filed supported the petition ; Messrs. Fox 
Meule, Sir T. F * *“............... ...... D. Acland and Sir John Yarde 
Buller opposed it.

The House divided, when there appeared— 
Forgoing into committee, 46 
Against it, .... 235

Majority against going into Com. 189
PCS ST POSTA osa

Mr. Mark Phillips presented petitions in fa
vour of eennv postage.

Mr. Goutbourn, after some observations, 
moved the following resolution :—** ITiat it is 
ihe opinion of this House, that with • deficien
cy of revenue during the three year# ending on 
the 5th day of April, 1840, of not less than 
£I,860,9Q7, it is not expedient to adopt any 
measure for reducing the rates of postage on 
inland letters to an unifo- ate of one penny 
(thereby incurring the ris» of great j resent 
loss to the revenue,) at a period of the session 
so advanced, that it is scarcely possible to give 
to the details of such a measure,and to the im
portant financial considerationsconnectedwith 
it, that deliberate attention which they ought 
to receive from Parliament.”

A debate ensued and on a division as to 
bringing up the report in favour of the princi
ple of penny postage there appeared—

For the motion for bringing op the Report 213 
Against it ......................... 113

Majority «...............................100
Sir R. Peel moved the omieion of those

worde which pledged the House to make good 
any deficiency that might take place.

The House divided as toliows i—
F'-r Sir R. Peel’s amendment , 125 
Against it ....... 184

Majority ..... 59
The Re poil was thenaghvd to.
Hoi's* or Lords, July ll«—The Marquis of 

Normanby (in answer to Lord Elle i orough.) 
said he was prepared to laj House
extracts trc. similar to those piewntcd to the 
House of Commons regard g the opinions ex
pressed by Sir John Coibome, as to the limita
tion of the Canada Council to 1842,

| for -very Indian scalp they bring in I No 
| cause can prosper, in which such means are 
! res )ned to ; but, It appears, that the “ sovt- 
[ reigns” of Florida are -rot very scrupulous as 

to the rights of others. Had they been so, 
Indeed, they would not be now engaged in a 
war from which they can never emerge with 
honour, and in which their ultimate triumph 
over the aborigines is 1er from being certain.

The following further particulars respecting 
this matter are from the Montreal Herald:—

The Carlow Election Committee have decla
red Mr. Biuen unseated for that county and 
Mr. Gisborne duly elected. The latter gentle
man has taken his seat. He is a V.'hig, Mr. 
Bruen a Conservative.

So far as learnt, the 12th July, passed over 
in Ireland, not only without rioting, but with
out any sympathetic display of party emblems, 
beyond the i ngingof a lew bells and the waste 
of a small quantity of powder.

toe ir.
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The ship Robert Kerr, Captain Reid, arrived 
on Wednesday night, on her second voyage. 
She left Belfast on the 17th July, and brought 
thi News Utter, published in that city, #f the 
16th, which conf'ins London dates one day 
and a half latei than were receive j by the 
British Queen. Thu parliamentary news be
ing of some importance is far as regard- Ca
nada, we published it in an Extra, yesterday 
morning ; but as it is probable that some o*f our 
readers may not have received it, we have 
transferred it to our columns.

The paper above mentioi.éd does not con
tain any intelligence of agricultural prospects 
in Great Britain or Ireland ; but* from tl)e ap
parent inactivity on the Corn Exchange, we 
may infer ibat the weather has been faveur- 
able for the Crops.

There is not a word respecting the appoint
ment of another Governor of Lower Canada, 
the intelligence that we subjoin, is all that 
the Nines Utter contains, in relation to this 
country. The repnrt of the debat r, in Com
mittee, on the I ower Canada Government 
Bill, is very meagre. It, however, acquaint* 
us with the fact that the bill would >* passed
without delay. By this time it has, doubt
less become law.

The fine vessel that brourht tins new» here, 
is one of the well accommodated regular trad
ers kept sailing between Queh and Belfast, 
by G1 H. Parke, Eaqr. She ii he first, and 

yet the only, vessel arrived here on a se
cond trip, this season. Having sailed from 
Quebec—on her first return voyage—on th* 
the 12th of June, she has been absent only 63 
days. The Xanlhut, which arrived in com
pany with the Robert Ken, left Drogheda 
for Quebec on the 6th of June. The Robert 
Kerr thus occupied fine days lent time in wak- 
two voyages across the Atlantic, and dis
charging a cargo, than another vessel took to 
come from Drogheda to Quebec.

The Robert Keir saw about fifty inward- 
bound vessels beljgeen this and St Pauls.

Since our last, New York papers of Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, bave been received. 
The most important piece of intelligence that 
they contain, relates to the renewal of the 

• in Florida, apparently with more deter
mination and barbarity than ever, both parties 
having profited by the interval of peace, in 
increasing-and consolidating iheir forces. A 
Government paper in Virginia states that the 
t‘ citizens” of a part of Florida have engaged 
the services of a troop of forty men, to hunt 
out the Indiana and to be paid a certain sum

“ We thought we were right in distrusting 
the l.te oft repealed cry of the Florida war 
being at last ended. General Macomb tried to 
humbug the Indians, but they have outwitted 
hin., and Ins famous treaty with them is worth 
about its weight in grass. Its sixty days term 
has expired, and they are now better prepared 
L: hostilities thnn they ever were before. The 
citizens of Florida have sent a delegation to 
Washington to prevail on the President to or
der preparations for a prosecution of the war, 
and they are acting with a single eye Jo their 
own interest.”

The steamer Canada is still ashore off Cha
teau Richer, and it is as yet uncertain at whet 
time she can be brought up to dock.

By the Eastern mail, we have papers from 
the Lower Provinces, as follows, viz. 
Halifax, N. S. of the 6th, St.John, N. B. 6tb, 
8th, and 9th, Fredericton, N. B. 10th, and 
Miramichi, 6th. The following are extracts 
from thtse papers :—

By s decision of the Vice-Admiralty Court 
of Halifax, delivered on the 5th August, the 
four American fishing vessels,—the Jam, lnde~ 
pendente, Magtalia, and Hart,—seized at Yar
mouth, f-., a tireach ol the Ii ws relating to the 
fisheries of Nova-Scotia, were pronounced, 
with their stores, tackle, appr el and furniture, 
subject to forfeiture and condemnation, and
they were therefore condemned iVspectivelv as
'fr i -* • " ...forfeited to our Sovereign Lady the

herder i..alters hadSome strong Resolves on 
keen passed et a Convention lately held at 
Augusta, in the State ef Maine. The first re
solution concludes, “ The line must be run. 
The metes and bounds must lie established, and 
the British be told •« Thus *er «bait thou go, 
and no further.”

Tha latest Jamaica papers me..lion the com
mencement of a system of throwing up proper
ties, in consequence of the ruinous rate of 
wages submitted to by the planters. On one 
plantation called the Worcester Estate, which 
had been thrown up, where the crop whs 
worth £2,826, the expenses amounted to £2, 
950 lie, making a deficiency short ofthe ex
penditure, or £124 Us. Even emancipation 
has its evils.—Halifax Times.

“ Wise John Bull—and hon»st John Bull as 
W'*ll—to drive some hundreds of impoverished 
angry men within our borders, and then rail at 

'us when these angry mi n turn marauders and 
do mischief. ThrCanadian governments should 
either punish their prisoners or pardon them ; 
either keep them in durance, or send them lo 
Botany Bay, or else set them free in the pro
vince*. O.ie would think Sir John Colhorne 
hud had experience enough of the mischievous 
policy of banishing rebels to the oilier side of 
an imaginary line.”

The New-York Commercial Advertiser has 
the above remarks on a paragraph which lately 
appeared in the Montreal Courier respecting a 
report that all the state prisoners in Lower- 
Canada are to be released, on condition ol 
leaving the province for ever. Assuming 
that report to be true, the Commercial Ad
vertiser is perfectly correct in its observations. 
But we hope that the Buffalo will not leave 
the St. Lawrence without a large number ef 
passengers, in which case it will be proved 
that the Ministry—not Sir John Colborne, for 
he requires no such proof— have « had expe
rience enough of the mischievous policy of 
banishing rebels to the other aide of an ima. 
ginary line.”

From Havana.—Capt. Pederson, of the
- “ ------ it, fi “ -brig Betsy B. Blount, from Havana,'reports

that on the 30th of July a Spanish slave scl 
ner arrived at Havana, a prize to H. B. M. 
brig Snake. The vessel was captured on the 
3rd of July, at -which time she had 175 slavec 
on board. They were landed at Jamaica, hi 
the schooner brought to Havana lor trial.-» 
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We ta that Mr. Sully '*ill attend to ht 
eugger' eontainei in the following pm 
graph f the New-York Commet ri f Adm 
titer, ai— thereby aflord to the inhabitant! 4 
Quebec, tbe pleasure of seeing his ce.»bral4 
picture of the Queen

“ Queen Victosia.—Bully’s portrait of Bn
Majesty—tbe one painted for SI. Gtorgrt 
Society—is now, we believe, at hrnion 
where its exhibition ought to lie profiuj? 
considering the multitudes gathered from d| 
narts of the Union, and the stimulus gift® %

principle of loyalty by the pre»enct g 
our beloved Sovereign. Mr. Sully outRb„ 'adds
«end his from Philadelphia to Quebec, M*. 
treal, and Toronto.”

The remark in the above paragraph reaps 
ing tbe “ stimulus given to loyalty,” It., 
a bit at Martin Van Bureu, President « * 
United States, whom the “ Whig ” p*pm 
delight to taunt with vain display in * 
course of his electioneering tour,

The Montreal Herald slates it 
in well informed circles, that Baron Dunfta. 
lir* (Mr. Abercrombie, formerly Speaker^ 
the House of Commons) is to be the succrae
to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, and tkg
when Sir John leaves Canada, the comma! 
of the military foicea will devolve on My 
General Sk James Macdonell.

The Kingston Chronicle and Gazette of ib 
10th inst., says :—The Ottawa lompioji 
barge Dolphin, in passing through one offc 
locks, .uuched upon the fn-gment of a 
and injured her bottom so as to qauee ceei 
able damage to the cargo. Mesjis. M‘!W 
son ir Crane have in the most business Ifc 
manner agreed to settle the low to tbe 
of the goods at once.

The steamer United Stales ran inis Ii 
steamer Great Britain, off the mouth of^ 
Geneasee River, on Thursday night let,| 
half-past 11 o’clock If there had beta ips 
per look out on beard Ihe United States, M 
accident could aot have happened. 7h»0r
bourg takes the place of the Great Bniu,

*» that the communication will not be ii

The August Term of the Court of 
Bench of the District of Montreal,for I 
of criminal cases, opens oA the 27th 1m 
roost important case lo come before tbe Caff 
Is that of Jalbert, accused of the barium
murder of Lieut. Weir of the 82nd Regiwu

•rfiftduring the first rebellion in November \\

H. M. troop-shin Buffalo, tne amt«i< 
tioned in * ‘ 1 'which we mention! 

learn from Ihe Mercury, detachments 
following Regiments, vis. I

lut, brings,mu 
tits for ^

Grenadier Gwd^-CsUOhe 
Gearde.—4*rd aSO W.'ah H e* meals, -ud U*

7th

on board aa Offiner’* party of the A1 at Regie**i 
• convict guard- The Officers who have inri 
in the Buffalo, are—

-Quarter Master Humphreys.
Void stream Gaards-Lieit Cel Hay, tiU 

Kirkland.
43 rd Hrgiiuesl—Major F or long, Capta T*

and Nord, Lient s. à Adji- Freer, Ku.igni 
rose, and Lord R- F Lennox

• 3rd Rrgimeht—Kniigni Wynnialt, and H»
Ensign Irtiy, *' * * *— ** 1 '________ ,, 51al Regiment, is in eomnwti

the detachment of thaï corps (arming the pé< 
and Lient. Andrews, 1-th Kegt. ia a paeaeagw

“ MISP0NS1SL» OOV*B»MIirr.”
General Nathaniel Smith, ef TenoHM 

late Indian emigralior agent, is said tab! 
defaulter to the general government forlMi 
000. He has sold his property, and iedsf 
Texas.

The Postmaster at Norfolk, (Va.,) bad» 
faulter lor $10,000.

Jacob J. Warner, attached to the Stun 
Commissioner’s Office in the city ef Nit- 
York, is a defaulter lo MrMbo ef $7,001

The Philadelphia Savings Institution ti* 
failed, its “ responsibility” being more to*,l 
could bear.

The versatile and accomplished ] 
actress Miss Davenport, continues te» 
at Ihe Montreal theatre three night* u 
week with undiminbhed succès*.

Mrs. Bailey, the vocalist, who lately ip- 
peared in Quebec, has arrived at TeioilA 
where she annonneed a concert for the I® 
inst The celebrated Miss Sheriff and Ik 
Wilson have been very successful intheircee- 
cerls in the same city, and have advertiib* 
give another on tbe 19th instant. Duringtl* 
interval they will fulfil engagements at Be»ki 
Cleveland and Detroit, »nd will pan ti 
Toronto on their route lo Montreal and Qesbet 
- here they may be expected about tiw «ad 
the month.

It bawd that Mr. Mai
are well known, ii at pi 
grand vocal and initrami 
mask, shortly to ke giv
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ed sheet the sad

Qur.nw Skmiwaiv.—The annual exami
nation of the students in this institution took 
place on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
the 12th, ISth, and 11th, instant. In the 
mornings the puoils were examined in French, 
English, Latin and Greek, Translations, Ver
sification, Amplification, &c., Geography, 
History, Rhetoric, and Belles-Lettres. In the 
afternoons, Physics, Geometry, Algebra, 
Mathematics, and Chemistry, exemplified by 
experiments ; each day closing with a drama
tic representation of some moral piece, in each 
of which a number of the students distinguish
ed themselves in their conception of the char
acters severally alloted to them. On the first 
day were given scenes from the Ft .it of Bel- 
ehazar, in English ; on the second, la Plai
deurg ; Sr on the third, Athaliba, or the last of 
♦ha Inca», m French, in which last the audi
ence was struck with the gorgeous appearance 
ef'ne dresses of the Peruvians, almost realis- 
i'ig the Wry tales of those times of gold and

The large room was crowded to excess.— 
Major General Sjr James Macdonell attended 
earn afternoon, Mid distributed, on the last day, 
the prizes swarded to the successful scholars, 
who appeared highly gratified by this mark of 
attention on the part of the gallant General. 
Too much praise cannot be given to the vener
able ecclesiastics who preside over this initi 
talion, for the zeal and ability display sd by 
them in its dhection, and for the success at
tending their efforts to cultivate the minds of 
the students placed under their care, as was 
evident from the manner in which these young 
gentlemen acquitted themselves at this last

It is stated in the Bytovm Gazette, on what 
may be considered good authority, that it is 
Ur inteation of Government early in the en- 
eeing sprier. Ip open a lack at the Ste. Anne’s 
Rapid., which, whan finished, will epaa<<ree 
sad iininlnrapled line of navigable water* be
tween this tity sud Kingston, by the Ottawa 
River and Rideau CaoaU—Montreal Gazette.

The editor of the Toronto Examiner says he 
hepee Lett will be arrested. We must io 
courtesy believe so ; he, a: all events need 
net be alarmed that any one will aasamioate 
toim for his loyalty.—Herald.

It la more than 1probable that one or both of 
the steam ships which sailed from New-York 
on the 1st instant, have by this time safely 
arrived at their destined ports. The sbi] 
Margaret Scott, which arrived at New-Yorl 
on Friday afternoon last, reported seeing the 
Orest Western and British Queen on the 3rd 
inst. at 7 a- m. in tot. 40,36, long. 66,30, dis
tant from Sandy Hook 37$ miles, very calm at 
the time, the British Queen appearing to be 
about twelve miles ahead of the Great Wes
tern. As the Queen started when the Wes
tern was about fifteen miles ahead of her she 
must have gained twenty-seven miles in forty- 
one hours, and notwithstanding the difference 
6f distance between Bristol and Portsmouth, 
being about a day’s sail, it is very likely that 
the Queen uses in port before the Western, 
and that a good many bets have been decided 
as well as money changed hands in conee 
boenoe.—Moutreul Herald.

From ikt Montreal Courier of Wednesday-
From the following extract, from a New- 

York paper, it will be then that the capture of 
the fishing vessels on the coast of Nova-Scotia 
and the Labrador, for infractions of the Treaty 
between the two countries, excites the ire of 
♦‘our brethren. ” “ Our fishermen must not 
be annoyed,”of course not ! Their sympathy 
extends to British fishing grounds, as well 
to Canada :—

“ Until our Government are more active 
and vigilant in their conduct, our fishing ves
sels will continue to be captured on any plea, 
no matter how slight, and taken to Yarmouth 
•r Halifax, and thus prevent the catching of 
fish by the Americana. Our fishermen must 
not be annoyed.”

On Saturday last, two men were drowned 
by the sinking of a boat, overladen wi^h bricks, 
in which they were crossing from Cbambly to 
St. Hilaire. A boy was along with them wlprt 
the accident occurred, but saved his life by 
swimmieg ashore. Om of the unfortunate

men was a Scotchman, earned Jehu Muckle, 
the other w»s a Canadian, in' the employ of 
Mr. B urns, 0, Pointe Olivier.

Niagara, 8th August.—Messrs. Bristows al*d 
Crooks, banisters, Toronto, attended as usual 
on such occasions, came over in the steamer 
this morning, and immediately crowed to the 
American sine, where they med a couple of 
shots at each other, and then came hack again 
—with whole skins. The quarrel originated, 
as we are told, in the scandalous rumours that 
were recently bruited about respecting Sir Al
lan Macnab.— Chronicle.

The 1st of August was observed as a gala 
day by our coloured brethren in this neigh
bourhood. Pieceded by the band of Colonel 
Kingsinill’s Battalion, they went in procession 
to the Episcopal Church, and afterwards dined 
together “ under the greenwood tree,” passing 
the day with much hilarity and good order.— 
As the procession passed our office, we could 
not help observing that the comely addition to 
the female form,— the bustle namely,—is as 
great a favorite with the dark as it is with the 
white-skinned fair sex. This, we presume 
(as the gallows is an indication of civilization,’ 
may œ considered a proof of refinement.—' 
Well, well, there’s no accounting for taste.— 
Ib.

The Army.
War Office, July li.-73rd Foot-Capt. C. 

W. Combe, from half-pay unattached, to be 
Captain vice Bamford, who exchanges. En
sign R. C. Fsmford, to be Lieut, by purchase, 
vice Combe, promoted. Ensign C. Little- 
hale*, from 15th foot, to be Ensign v. Barn- 
ford. ____________________

eowmrrtt.il
■aVIEW or THE Mtw TOBK BASKETS FOB THE 

WEEK EVDine
Saturday, August IOTA. 

Aeku —There bars been but few transaction! in 
Pot Ask a during the week, and the tales embrace, 
only abi t 250 barrels at D5, with a frw iinim,M>rt- 
aat parcels ai - trifle under Ibis rale. Holders con- 
tinae firm in demanding D». In Pearls, the sales 
e-tend to abont 200 barrels, chiefly at 1)6 37|. 

Flour-—The supplies from be canal still coati- 
ie ver light, and we advance our ratas again 25 

Ik t basrel. although the demand is only fair- 
Owing to th* advance in Western, there have been 
considerable sales of Southern, principally of 
Georgetown, at 06 ISj a 6 37 ; Richmond Coun
try, 06 a 6 12 The first arrival of new crop 
reached here this week, via: 1,000 bbls of Lich- 
mond City Mills, which we believe is unsold 

Frooimége—There has not been any alteration 
in the provision auvtoat wuoe uur Iasi, and it re- 
aaaiht *01 and mactive witk hat n stasti demand 
for eapart The stock of Perk on hand to very 
heavy, and a still greater deeliee ia looked for in 
that article ; of Beat, the stock is small, and prient 
cannot vary a great deal.

Sugars-—The market continues heavy, and ordi
nary to inferior qualities have declined a shade. 
Bales have been made of 350 hhds Porto P.Ieo el 7 
e cei.ts ; 180 do St. Crois at » e 9f ; 110 do 
Martinique at 6} a 7* ; 50 da Muscovado at 5 els. 

Tees—The importation par ship Omega was 
Fared at auction yesterday, and the sale fully at

tended. Owing to the nature of the Ute adviera 
from China, and the very bare state of ear market 
at present of every description of Tea, a conside
rable advance was anticipated in the ertida, and 
which was realised to the eiteat of 10 a 20 per 
cent In the price of Young Hyson, and improved 
terms for Twaukaya and Skin Tea.

koekeuegt—The closing rales on England and 
France for the packeU of the 7th and :<th instant, 
were 9 a 91 per cent premium and bf 7|.

SHIPPING

WTEILI6ENCE

POET er QUEBEC

ARRIVED.
Angaet 14th.

Bark Idea, Pennington, «tk Joly, Dublin, belle*, 
Chapman fcCe.

Bark Evrçen, Moran, 26th Jane, Umdde, bel 

Brig Caroline, Put hey ,5th Jane, Sunderland, coala
Chapman R C

15th.
Ship Calcutta, McKianeil, 25th June, Liverpool, 

provisions, Tibbets-
Ship Brit» h Heroine, Carmiehael, 26th Jane,

Gre .uock, ballast, Rodger, Déan to Co. 
” ■ ~ “id, 17th Jnli ..................Belfast, ball*-Ship Robert Kerr, Reid,
G. H. Parke—First 
voyage this season.

Ship A as traiia, Lush, Mh June, Liverpool, gene
ral cargo, Levey à Co. 131 passengers.

Brig Xanthus, IIaudford,7th June, Drogheda> bal
last, Ryan, Brothers-

Brig Urania, Robson, let Jane, London, general 
careo, Pemberton, Brothers, 17 passengers-

Brig Tiafalgar, Dillioa, I6tb July, Newfoundland, 
ballast, Gilmour fc Co- '

neronTED er TU.tr,rapr.
Ship Margaret,t27th Jaae, Liverpool, general car-

Carlisle, ail,
go, to order. *39 pasta, m 

Skhr. Prudent, 4th Ass*. New 
I Patterson, Yoang I r*.

CLEARED.
August 14th.

Ship United Kingdom, MoCott, Livarpoal, Wane 
Bark Kart of Durham, Tindall, London, Gillespie 
Brsg Gnadigna, Yak, Neath, Pemberteea

PASSENGERS.
In the Idea, fnm Dublin^CnpUia Usher, and 

Mr. Butler.
In the Urania, from London,—Mr- A. Morgan, 

wife and 3 children
| lu the Trafalgar,from Newfonndleed, Mr. Gao.

In the Margaret, from Liverpool, at Groaae Isle, 
—Captain Stehelir, R. A- and family, Dr. Cow- 
cher and family.

The splendid new ship United kingdom, built 
by John Munn, Esq , sailed yesterday* for Liver
pool She is commanded by our old friend Capt. 
McColl, who is well known in this trade as an ex
perienced ship Master.

MARRIED,
At Montreal, on the 12th instant, Mr. John 

Frathvrstooe to Mist Mary Stevenson, both of 
that -lace.

On the same day, Mr- Philip Holmes, of Raw- 
in, to Miss Elizabeth Alexander, of Montreal- 
At Laprslrle, on the 29th ultimo.Frederick Sing

er, Esq. Captain of Militia and Volunteers. St. 
Philip, to Mta. Marie Josenhte Barbeau, widow of 
the late Mr- Francis Plante, or the former place- 

At Laurairie, on the same day, Mr. Wm Fox, 
to Mist Helen Planté, daughter of the late Mr. 
Francis Planté, af that village.

LAN D,l N G
êm ' UQ— li V ___

rnWKNTT BASS GREEN COVTKE,
10 bwrola routed ditto.

—AMD IN rro*E,—
10 tiercel Carolina Rice,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco,
10 hogsheads Leaf ditto,
10 qr. casks sweet Malaga Wine,
4 puncheons Jamaica r.um, 1 fl> 2j, 

10 half-chests Bobea Tea,
20 boxes London Starch,

1 cue Arrow-Root,
50 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork, 
Spirits Turpentine and Liquorice.

HENDERSON fc CO. 
16th August Haat’s Wharf

A YOUNG CANADIAN having » few lei- 
sure hours daily, would be gladdo employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very ir.a- 
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended to.—Address—“ Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

AUCTION SALES.

WANTS A SITUATION.
A YOUNG PEHNON who ond.nt.ndi 
f\ English and French, is desirous of getting 
situation as Nursery Governess. Satisfac

tory reference will be given. A line addres
sed A. J. L. will he quickly attended to.

Apply at tnis Office.
l*h AagJi

OIL PAINTINGS

ttUFTEEN original pieces of the Venetian 
A School of Paintings, chiefly Religious sub
jects, severe! of which possess greet merit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, Si. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion. Charitv, 
several Madonnas, an ancient Cavalry Battle 
Piece, tut., fee.

HENDERSON à CO.
16th August lluai’s Wharf.

PANSAGE Td BL' FAST.

THE coppered an* uncommon
___ _ fast sailing ship Dvehuesshire,

Captain James Gowkn. will sail for the Above 
port on the 5th September nest She has very 
wrywwperieto acremmodatiens for Ceh|n Pas- 
seugere, some of which are already engaged. 
She esu also take a few in the Steerage if 

. lication is made to Captain Gowen, 
I, at the India Wharf ; or, to

G. H. PARKE,
Mth A agist India Whaif

early applic 
on hoard, at

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
HE coppered and very fast sail
ing ship “ Robert Keeb,” Jas. 

. iaster, will sail (on her 2nd voyage) 
for the above port on Saturday. 24th instant ; 
she has very superior accommodations for cabin 
nassengere—she can also take a few io the 
steerage, if early application is made to the 
Captain 00 board, or to

G. H. PARKE.
Iflth legist. ______ India Wharf

_ PASSAGE TO CARDIFF.
HE splendid new ship MANLIUS, 

1 will sail for the above port about 
the 20th August, and can accommodate a few 
Cabin Passengers. Any person desirous of 
going either le Cardiff or Bristol, will find this
a a find nnnnriimitv• çod opportunity.

particulars apply to Capt Hodge, on 
" ’1 Wharf, Diamond Harbour,board, at Brien' 

or at the office of

Qwhw, 6th A ig, 1*39.
H. N. JONES.

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
Ag rPHE remarkably fast sailing, cop 
SI#» 1 pered and Armed Barque HART 
LEY, A. I., 330 tons Hr jetry, W. B. Bead- 
ron», H. C. 8. Cemmaader, has superior ac 
commodation for passengers, and will sail foi 
the above port on Wednesday, the 21stinstanL 

For particulars apply to the Commander oa 
board, at Charles’ Cove, or to

LEONARD WINDSOR,
St. Peter Street, Lower T<

9th Aegmt

COLOGNE WATER.
A CASE of the above direct from the Manu- 
A factory of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
juet rceived and for sale by

MUSSON k SAVAGE,
ChemtoU, he.

BY THOS. HAMILTON.

THIS DAY, (FRIDAY,) the 16th August, 
for tiie benefit of whom it may concern, by 
order of the Captain, at Mr. Black’s ship- 
yard,
F&to/pHF HULL of the Ship John, of 
IftflE Hull, Wm. Exalby, master, bur-

tlien per register, 558 tons, as »he now liei 
in Hall’s Booms, Cape Cove.

AÎTEB WHICH,
The whole of the materials and storeaof said 
vessel, viz Anchors, Chain Cables, Sail*, 
Boats, Rigging, Yards, Spars, &c. &c. ht.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
r.rxse h is*«r r tkmvh mm.
BY PETErThEPPARD.

Will be sold on TUESDAY next, the 20th 
instant, at the Stores of Messrs. Ryan, Bli 
thers, opposite Messrs. W. Chapman k 
Co’s, on Goudie’s Wharf, for account of the 
Underwriters or otheiy concerned,—

CASKS, containing 300 dozen Ottiu- 
ness’s XX Brown Stout.

100 boxes, ) bunch Muscatel Raisin*, 
100 qr. boxes, t ’
70 frails Flip,

leaded in a damaged state from Weparl- 
ma, Capt. Dennell, from Dublin.

Arran which,
6 pipes Olive Oil,

10 diM*. While Brandv, 1 to 1,
14 begtoAlmoods,
20 boxeh Muscatel Raisins,
25 boxM and 30 half-boxes bloom Raitin*, 
2 hhdm Si 14 qr. casks sweet Sherry,
2 dût» à 2 ditto old Malaga,
2 ditto k 4 ditto old Sha.vy,
9 ditto Claret,
4 cases sparkling Sauterue, ea. 2 dx.
3 casks Geneva,

60 reams tea wrapping paper.
Sale at TWtTo’efcek.

Mth A agi*.
mmcm, reMtce, fwrmm, ».

BY PETER~SHEPPARD.
Will be sold, TO-MORROW, the 17th ioet., 

at TWO o'clock, at the Stores of John 
Young, Esq., Gibb’s Wharf, (tale Qoudie’s).

15 6<Ek,Cp «nî'pi’.g TnSws

“ h™1*’ I HomM J«. Q*«, *

10 (titto Groen C.É» dill..,
140 downs eeeorted Brooms,
100 boxes Lemon Syrup,
100 barrels Rosin, 

b eases preserved Ginger,
Ml barrels Hemp, \ - ,
10 ditto Canary, J 
2 boxes Pepper Sauce,

1 Tm»12 I
4 ditto Cayenne Pepper,

28 boxes variegated )
12 ditto Rose 
4 ditto Palm 
3 cases Liquorice,

12 dozens Pails,
30 barrels Port Wim,
25 chest* Souchong,
45 ditto Hyson Skin,
70 barrels Mwcovude , .

124 boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisins, 
12 puncheons strong Whiskey

16th A agist.

Fancy Seeps,
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
A. PARROTT,

r«|» » Ttm.m4Uh Hr..Ur » n.mtrr,

HAS RglMWEl) lo No. 19, MoWen 
Siren, oppoeite Mr. Neilron’i Hook- 

■lore, % here ko will t* beppy lo récrire 
order, for all kinds of work io on lioe. 

Huebec, 8lh Me?

r aoim—napi.f

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

LATELYPUBLISHED,
Ug M•iUimm Uregg,

AND EDITED BV NEWTON ■ 01 WORTH, F. S-A- 0-

4. Faw Ajm ïïULromi3,iütTi.B wcmTv
sirrm.e»,

HOCHELAGA DEPICTA;
TOI EARLY AND PRESENT (TATE or THE Clff ASP 

ISLAND OF MONTREAL |

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original t up
per Plate* Engravings of the Public Building», 
and Views of the City, front different point* ; a 

Plan of the City as it was in 175S, one year be lore 
the Conquest, and an Outline Plan as it now is ; 
■Iso, an Attendu, containing a brief History of 
•he two Rebellions, (1837—183#,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter - a American Antiquities.— 
I vol. !2mo. neatly oiinted, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Irftleri d. pi.ee 12s (id

Quest.,-Sold by W. COWAN k SON. tti. August. ' »__________

MISS HILL*,
Orgiaul of Ui« S.mt Pttnrk'a Church iu this e t».

BEGS to intimate to her friends And the 
public, U 

Pupils on the
JPMHO, :r ijRT,

THOROUGH BASS,
•M MimHmn mm* Kmglith Hittgtug,

As it is the intention of Miss Hill to become 
k permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
«trusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
•f the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to gyve entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery, 

ftaebee, 17th Just, I—

jniblic, that she is prepared to receive

JAMKS JUDGE
I» ESPfCTFULLY informs the cillzrni of 

Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab
lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied by Mil Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP B001S,-

JUOGE'S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS,
Mode to fit the tightest Pantaloons or Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839. ________

J. FAR LEV,
•¥**.

Ne. 6, St. U esute Struct,

RESPECTFULLY mforms his Friends aid 
the Public, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, ftc. ftc.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the long experience Mr. F ha» had in 
the above butine»», combined with moderate 
charge», he feel» confident of giving intitfaction 
lo ihoie oho may honour him with their pair»-

Quebec, tlth June

FOE SALE,
Al Ne. U, Neirr Bewe Street.
CASKS ALUM,
10 Tests Epoum Salta,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hh<l. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preseived Ginger,

1*2 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8tb Jane. ___________________
FOR- SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

I'two Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

Wn. PRICE A CO.

NOTICE.
FJAHE business heretofore carried on by 

George Howard will from the 1st May, 
he continued by the Subscribers, under the 
irm of GEORGE HOWARD it SON, Shoe- 
ieg-fahhs and Fairien, St. Paul Street, 
Qiebec. 

let May.

HHHE subscribers will commence in their 
new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hind all 
aorta of ready-made Implements of Hush* <.ry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Jic., Ac. Horses shod in the best of 
atjloa—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
latter themselves that th iy shall be able to

£>e every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
i business on as short credit as possible, all 

those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD* SON,
Foot Hope Street. 

19* May.____________________________

PROUDLEY’8
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

gomo-U-FUrS Hirers, Lower Town.

tpHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to rdnder 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements an* additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always be pro
vided with the best the market affords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of th 
choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLEY.
Qerbec, Stfth May, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE 
f|AHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
X don a fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March ft Co.”
JOHN GORDON * CO.

It* Jaee

FOR SALE, *
«V THE SUBSCRIBER,

likA BARRELS Prime Mess Perk,
200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef» 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
160 barrels IT C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Si erm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes BuLch Rai ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of sypr. quality, 

10 bugs Walnuts, .
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
SO chests Young Hyson Tea,
SO ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
SO ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

ISO barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd Jaly, 1*3».

SALT AFLOAT. 
ff^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
^ barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Cirruthera.

—Also in Store,—
160 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,

6 kegs Pine Lard.
J. w. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB à Ce.

3rd Juif-

JUST RECEIVED,
> HUp ** • • lia, ” Cram Hrlfa-t.

AND FOa SALE BV THE SUSSCBISt RS,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

ALSO,
A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota

toes.
C. H. PARKE,

Quebee,39tb May, I8U9. India Wharf.
FI^HE Subscribers have just received and 
X offer (or Sale, a censigvtteot of LEA

THER, consisting of—
CALFSKINS,
KIP,
LININGS, JOHN SHAW ft ro.

Alh July. St. John atreet.
CALEDONIA SPRINGS. ‘

fllHE favorable opinion I formerly entor- 
* tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
fr*m the benefits /personally derived fron. ,htir 
use, as from what 1 observed of their efleets on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfa-t, and persevered 
i for some wgeks i-t least.

(Sigaed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M.D

A FRLS»! SUPPLY JUST RKCE’VKD

BEGG ft URQUHART, 
Qc*boe, Ifth May. 1839.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having entered into Part
nership, under the firm of Charles 

Campbell ft Co., puriioae carrying on busi
ness as Agents and Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. r 
be at all hours ready to receive and ihip every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MESURIER, Jun. 

Qeebee, 2.-th May.

PILES, dec.
I HEMORRHOIDS -SO CURL NO PAY!
| Price 91—Hays Liniment So Fiction. , 

r’pMlh extruorvinan ihemica!lompomtioe, 
X the result ol •< dm and th« invrntioeof 

! a celebrated medic I ni n, the intr<».lurtion ft 
which to the -n » *» iov nled with the
solcmmly n| a i -bed qn*St, has tints 
gained a npriatk 11 *.«r I . felly sustain, 
ing tin correeiiD i r.o <: Dr. Grid- 
ley’s lust rmik-9 t dated not die
without giving i t\ l1 In netit of hit
knowledge un t - ••!.” nil hi
hequi.«thi'd to i u .ill n-lant, Sele-|
lomon H ns, th i t of 1 '« ''iscovenr.

It i» now us- i*iiu 'p'I hf*|>italsaiM,|
the p'lv.-tv pr oir . ounlry. tiiet t
most e 'it.iinlv ur ol t'«e Pil-e, |
also so extensiv. I y ail! efl.etUHlIy as to he 
credulity, unlev \ » iu rfleets arr wile
•ed externally ii> l'Iowing con,plaints I

For Dropsy- -< Ml-/ rxtraonlinary ahewy 1
lion at once. |

All Swelling» * • du in Ho rn in a ftv|

Rheumatism— A'Ute or Chnnic, gtv| 
[quick ease.

Sore Throai —By cancers, ulv-ra or col
Croup and Whooping ( in -'« - K\l«'mall;,|

| and over the cheat.
All Bruises, Sprains ani1 K .-n Curing is 

a few h 'urs.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fiesh or I 

I standing, and fever sor •»
Its operations ujwn adul^and children it 

reducing rheumatic swelling, and li 
coughs, and tightnes* of the rh'-at by n 
lion ol the parts has lietii surprising h 
conception. Tire common remark of I 

1 who have used it in the Piles, is “ it a-** 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price SI is t 
to any one who will ns-* a bottle’ of I 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the 
bottle without being cured. These a 
positive orders of the proprietor to the jt 
and out of the many thousands sold, n 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine i
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which h 
name, and alro that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,

FOR SALK.
AKA BOXES LisbonOrangea,mperiorfruit 

Hm] in fine order, now landing at Gil- 
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. | at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Tenerife Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks,

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE ft CO.

99th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

Nb. 11, Notre Dame Street,
AA SEROONS of BLACKf PEPPER, 

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, io wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, ftt.

JOHN FISHER.
QMbM, IT* Jew, 18*9.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY 
atm iwBAramvswr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co-
pai ........................................ *

Brocklesby ft Son, St. Petéretreêt,) under 
the style and firm of Pinkerton ft Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 20th M-»y

THE 8UBBCMIBER8 OFFER
FOB SALE—

*wwa ¥7" EG.8 London White Lead, 
•*VU JV (go Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Scat 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3j a 

361b.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A OEREBAL A ISO IT a 1ST Of
TABPWARB.

JOHN SHAW ft CO.
IMPORTER», QUEBEC.

MUSSONft SAi Ad 
BEGG ft UEQUHA1

H K A I>Â (H KT
OR. E. SPOHN, a German phyaieiae i 

much note, having devoted his alMÉh 
for some years to the cure and removal of j| 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make knew 
that lie has a remedy which by removing É 
causes cures effectually and permanently 6i

constitutional incurable family complaint. U 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, aid la

distressing complaint. There are many fiM 
lies who have considered Sick Head--^-*

. partnership, intend carrying on the above I research, and is entirely c 
linen (in the premises lately occupied by S. ter from advertised patent medicine, andisad 

• • • * * **• ** ■ I unpleasent to the taste. To be had of
1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE 
BEGG ft URQAHABT. |

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in e complete M 
repair, ha* comroeneed plying betww 

ntbikPort and Montreal, louchiag

Ind March, 18*9.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JU8T RECEIVED) AND FOE SALE,

LADIES’, tivnllem.ii’., md Childreo’i 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of th, 

belt quality.
FKEDK. WYSE,

No. I, P.I.M EtrM. on-du u-AIbi”

perior etrle of elegnnee, with aeoomei—-x 
paaaad hy no other Boci in *e River, wl thn* 
wiUnot be retarded by towing They tnwtfr* 
the aeaideone attention that will he paid to *• 
comfort of oawengwe, and the prom**** 
deliveiy of Goods to merit a «bare of pefelio p*»

Application fee Freighter Pewage, to bojMft
U.^CHUÜ.,

96th Jaly, 1838- Hant * Wft*

R. C. TODD,

No. 19, St NicnotA* Stbbbt,

9V*nt >
raiHTED ABO PVRUSHRD SV WILLI4M ceWAPA* 1 

MUSE cowan, rnemirron* t—rotntoos, sun I 
iowm aep aooeesMBM, tv. some i ■


